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ABSTRACT
The major objectives of this project were a) to

facilitate teacher role changes necessary for transition from a
group-paced to an individualized program, b) to develop a parent
information and orientation program, c) to identify needs necessary
for a transition of teacher roles, and d) to develop an instrument to
analyze teacher performance in systems of individualized instruction.
Teachers and students representative of all grade levels except
kindergarten in five California school districts and parochial
schools of the Catholic Archdiocese of San Francisco participated in
the study. Project programs used systems approach techniques, while
in-service activities were generated from needs assessment and
problems analysis. Performance requirements were established and
program budgeting and time management techniques were used as project
management tools. The results showed a significant positive change in
parent and teacher attitude and knowledge of individualized
instruction. Attitudes and achievement of the students in the
classrooms of experimental group teachers seldom exceeded those of
students in the classrooms of control group teachers and were
sometimes significantly below them in attitude toward school
environment and achievement in language, reading, and math. (MJM)
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The California Teacher Developnent Project for Systems of Individualized In-
struction, a Title III ESEA project, was funded in 1968. Teachers and students
representative of all grade levels except kindergarten in five California public
school districts and the parochial schools of the Catholic Archdiocese of San
Francisco participated in the Project. The participants are representative of
all facets of the broad socio-economic spectrum of the San Francisco Bay Area.
Project programs and organization were designed using systems approach techniques.
Inservice activities were generated from needs assessment and problem analysis.
Performancs requirements were established. Program kadgeting and time manage-
ment techniques (PEaT/CPM) were used as project management tools.

GOALS AND GENMAL OBJECTIVES

The major objective of the Project was to develop a teacher and administrator
inservice program to facilitate role changes necessary for teachers in transition
from group-paced to individualized instruction.

Other objectives included the developnent of a parent information and orienta-
tion program to provide parents with an understanding of the rationale for individ-
ualized instruction; the identification of needs that are necessary in teachers
making the transition from group-paced to individualized instruction; and the devel-
opment of an instrument to analyze teacher performance in systems of individualized
instruction.

The teacher and administrator inservice program is designed to provide teachers
with the skills needed to individualize instruction so that each pupil (1) wi4 jtk
at. a rate commensurate with his assessed capacity; (2) will use individually pre-
scribed learning materials and media; and (3) will pursue learning objectives that
are determined in accordance with his diagnosed needs and capabilities.

The purpose of the parent orientation, and information program is to build
support for a program that will facilitate each student's performance and. consequent
learning in an individualized instruction program.

TEACHER INSERVICE NEEDS SURVEY

The assessment sampled teachers who were currently involved in individualized
NN instruction having already made the transition from group-paced. to individualized

in etruc ti on .

\\t Teachers samplegetere individualieing through the following ways: pacing
(varying the rate of learning for each pupil); materials (varying learning mater-
ials for each pupil); and objectives (varying objectives for each pupil). The
teachers were drawn from the elementary and secondary schools in the San Francisco
Bay area and from selected areas in the state.

The insorvice needs assessment which included data from an extensive research
literature survey resulted in the identification of the following ten major need areas:

*Paper
read at Annual Meeting of the American Educational Research Association,

Chicago, Illinois5 April 5, 1972.
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Teacher Inservice Needs Survey, continued

1. The need for a commitment and an orientation to individualization by both
the teacher and the students.

2. The need for assistance in preparing behavioral objectivis.

30 The need for assessing student capabilities to provide the basis for
appropriate individualized pacing, objective setting and programing.

4. The need for assistance in transforming material into a program that
will achieve the behavioral objectives.

5. The need for improving the quality of the learning environment for the

students.

6. The need to have available and know the location of a variety of in-
structional media and materials.

7. The need to obtain the cooperation of school administrators and fellow
teachers.

8 The need for efficient methods of record-keeping and evaluation of

student progross.

9. The need for added clerical and instructional assistance such as para.-

professionals.

10. The need for a parent orientation prOgram and on-going information pro-
gram to inform parents and encourage their support of individualized
instruction.

These need areas formed the basis for establishing new inservice program ob-

jectives. The program objectives in turn became the basis for the development of

the eleven different inservice program components comprising a five-day inservice

workshop Xor teachers and administrators.

INSERVICE PROGRAM

The teacher and administrator inservice workshop has emerged as a completely
individualized workshop in which each participrot selects the five or six compon-

ents with which he intends to work for a four- or five-da7 period. Each of the
components was prepared to satisfy one or more of the identified needs. They are

learning activity packets or instructional modules in which are presented (1) a

performance criterion test (used as both pre- and post-test), (2) primary idea
learning objectives, (3) introductory reading material, and (4) several varied
options to achieving the learning objectives.

In listing five or six components for a tentative workshop study schedula,
the participant is, in effect, entering into a learning contract. The intent of
th,) workshop developers was to place participants in a situation comparable to
that which their own students might be encountering. The workshop resource ma-
terials have been obtained from many sources, but eaoh component with but two
exceptions was prepared by a teacher experienced in that area of individualized
instruction, e.g., the teachers who prepared "Using Oontracts in Individualized

Instruction," had been successfully using contracts in their own classrooms for

two years or more before writing that component.

2
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EVALUATION PROCEDURES

The California Teacher Developnent Project Workshop for Individualizing
Instruction was also designed to be conducted by other agencies and school
districts. Before it was transported, however, certain outcomes had to beknown. Do teachers participating in the workshop significantly increase thelevel of individualigation in their classrooms? What effects does this in-
dividualization have, if any., on desired student learning outcomes? What
significant diff*Fences, if any, does conducting the parent orientation pro-gram make?

The effectiveness of the workshop and parent orientation program in
changing teacher, student, and parent cognitive and affective behaviors has
been determined by EPIC Diversified Systems Corporation. EPIC Systemts first
activity was to delineate objectives for the teacher and administrator in-
service and the parent orientation programs. In all, ten objectives were sodelineated. These objectives are specified in the Evaluation Reports below.

An evaluation design schematic with a time line was the second activity
engaged in by EPIC Systems and the project staff.

The simplified listing of performance objectives and the schematic woreinvaluable tools in the management and effectiveness of the project.

EVALUATION REPORTS

Project findings, listed by objectives, are as followa:
Object:!.ve 1. The students in the California Teacher Development Project will

exceed the language ability (.05 level) of the control groupstudents as measured by the language.sub-test..scores of the State-
adopted standardized achievement.

The Iowa Test of Educational Development was adadnistfredpre and post--to students (grades 13. and 12) involved in the California "reacher Development
Project and to a control group (same grades). The results were analyzed using
a dependent t test on the gain scores (pre- and post-test) for the three sub-
jects (Interpretation of Literature, General Vocabulary and Use of Information).

TABLE 1

Mean Gain Scores, Standard Errors and t statistics for Control and Experimental
Groups (Grades 11-12) on the Iowa Tests of Educational Development

Sub-test N
Mean

---,-
Gain Scores,--,

Faperim. SEControl
Interpretation of LiteraturE 16 - .63 0.06 8.71 .23
General Vocabulary 34 3.00 3.86 3.21 .48
Use of Information 16 1 3,13 2.35 4.60 .41

L(.05, 1, 15):: 2.13; t(.05, 1, 13)= 2.16

The difference in mean gain scores on each of three sub-tests of the ITED
was not significant. The objective was not met in any of the throe sub-tests
using .05 level of confidence.
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Objective 2. The students in the CTDP classrooms will exceed the reading
ability (.05 level) of the control group students as measured
by the reading sub-test scores of the State-adopted standardized
test.

Pre- and post-testing of students involved in the CTDP and of students in
comparable control groups were carried out at grade levels 2, 3, 4 and 6. A
One--way AnalLysis of Ca-variance was conducted on the data (grades 2, 3, 4, and
6) to determine if there was a significant difference between the post-test
means of the experimental and control groups. The students pre-test scores
were used as the covariate in the analysis. Tables 2 through 5 present the
data and results of the analyses for Objective Two.

TABLE 2

Means (Pre-- and Post-test) and F Values for the Reading Achievement Scores,
Grade 2 (Cooperative Primary Test, 23-A)

GROUP N Reading Score Reading Score
F

Value
Pre-test Mean Post-test Mean

Grade 2
Experimental Group

Grade 2
Control Group

52

57

18.31

18.49

25.75

31.75

17.90*

* Significant at .05 level F(.0-3
) 1) 100.4 394

As can be observed in Table 2, the post mean of the control group exceeded
that of t he experimental group. The difference was significant at the .05 level.
The objective for Objective 2 at Grade 2 was not accomplished.

TABLE 3

Pre- and Post-test Reading Achievement Scores for Grade 3 (Stanford Achievement
Test) Primary II, Form X)

GROUP N
Word Meaning F

Value

Paragraph Meaning F
Pre- Post- Pre- Post- Value

--........

Grade 3
Experimental Grp

Grad,' 3

Control Group

.

80

88

18.26 30.30

17.42 28.83

.0022

28.61 39.86
.

27.44 40.22

.5236

F(.05, 1, 167): 3°91
The differences between experimental and control groups mean poSb-test

scores were not significant for word meaning and paragraphy meaning sub-tests.
The objective was not accomplished for Grade 3.
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TABLE 4

Pre- and Post-test Reading Achievement Scores for Grade 4 (Comprehensive Test of
Basic Skills, Level II)

Gaoup N Readin& Vocabulary F Reading Comprelmsior F

Pre- Mean Postesan Value Pre-71ean mos lean alue

a4perimental 70 12.90 22.24 15.43 23.16
16.354. 10 09*

Control 59 16.29 23.22 19.98 30.22

Sigmificant at .05 level F(.051
1, )27)1'3.92

The control group at the fourth grade level had higher post- mean scores in
both reading vocabulary and comprehension. This difference in the post- mean
scores for both sub-tests mas significant at the .05 level. The 9bjecttve was
not accomplished for Grade 4.

TABLE 5

Pre- and Post.Ust Reading Achievement Scores for Grade 6 (Comprehensive Test of
Basic Skills, Level II, Form a)

GROUP N ijeacjiiVocabla
Pre-Mean

F
Reading Com reheneiaa

F--....1

ValuePost-mean Value Pre-Mean Post-Mean

Experimental

Control

136

156

26.79

23.19

31.52

28.24
1.82

28.68

26.19

32.67

30.45
.396

F(.05, 1, 289)111

The post- means of the experimental group in both reading sub-test areas are
higher than the post- moan scores of the control group. However, in each Case the
difference is notsigdificiant and the objective cannot be considered accomplished at
the sixth grade level.

Objective 3. The students in the CTDP classrooms will exceed the mathematics abil-
ity (.05 level) of the control group students as.measured by the
mathematids subtest scores of the State-adopted standardized achieve-
ment teat.

Pre- and post-testing of students involved.in the CTDP and of comparable con-
trol group students was carried out at grades 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. A One-ww Analy-
sis of Co-variance was conducted on the data (grades 2, 3, 4, and 6) to determine
if there were a significant difference between the post-means. The students pre-
test score was used as the covariate in the analysis. Results for grades 3 and 6
are reported here as representative of the findings.

5
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TABLE 6

Pre- and Post-test Arithmetic Achievement Scores for Grade 3 (Stanford Achieve-
ment Test--Primary II)

GROUP N
Computation F Concepts F

ValuePre-Mean Post-MeanValue Pre-Mean Post-Mean

Experimental

Control

..._

51

41

18.16

19.93

28.47

36.02
.

19.82

19.04

33.26

30.56
1.28

Significant at .05 level Ft
1 3 1 89): 3'96.

The experimental group had a higher post-test mean score for the arithmetic
concepts sub-test than did the control group, however, the difference in post-
test scores was not significant. The higher post-test mean score in computation
achieved by the control group was significant at the .05 level. The objective
for arithmetic achievement was not met by the third grade students in the CTDP.

TABLE 7
Pre- and Post-test Arithmetic Achievement Scores for Grade 6 (Comprehensive Test

of Basic Skills, Level 2, Form R)

Comoutation Concapla .....Aulication_
GROUP N Pre- Post- F Pre-156st- F Pre- Post)a F

Mean Mean Value Mean Mean Value Mean Mean Value

Experimental 132 31.27 36.77 20.50 22.84 11.38 12.43
2.19 7.39 15.68*

Control 36 32.56 38.94 20.92 25.11 12.03 15.89

I

Significant at .05 level F(.05,
1, 165)= 3'91

Objective 4. The students in the CTDP will respond positively to the total
school environment as measured by the EPIC Pupil Attitude In-
ventory (Grades 3-6) and the School Attitude Inventory (modi-
fied Nebraska Attitude Inventory, Grades 7-8)

Pre- and post-test administration of the EPIC Pupil Attitude Inventory was
carried out for grades 3 through 6. Means and standard deviations for the scores
by grade and for the total of the four grades were calculat4d for thl..experiment-
al group. P. profilency level oe 75% pr.)3iti7e reaoonsos was established prior to
post-testing as a criterion for judging the accomplishment of the objective. Stu-
dents were expected to maintain or reach the proficiency level in order to accept
the objective as being met. Table 8 presents these findings.
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TABLE 8

Means, Standard Deviations and Per Cents for Pre- and Pest-adndnistrations of
the EPIC Pupil Attitude Inventory (Experimental Group)

1
Experimental:

Group
N

2.0.4=aatd_
SD

Per Cent
Pos1tive
Responses

Post-Test
Per Cent
Positive
Responses

Mean Mean S15"--/

'Grade 3

Grade 4

Grade 5

Grade 6

57

56

32

94

25.63

28.00

16.97

23.60

5.87

4.36

7.89

6.01

76.75

84.84

51.42

71.51

54

88

42

117

25.65

26.84

14.02

22.89

5.83

5.32

9.32

8.06

77.72

81.33

42.48

69.36
Total of
Grades 34 239 24.23 6.77 73.42 301 23.30 8.25 70..60

Grades 3 and 4 of the experimental group maintained positive responses above
the 75% proficiency level established as measured by the pre- and post-admini-
strations of the EPIC Pupil Attitude Inventory. The total mean score for grades
3-6 was reasonably stable, with both pre- and post-means a few percentage points
belowthe established proficiency level, however, the objective is judged not
being met.

TABLE 9

Mean Scores and Per Cent Positilie Responses (Pre- and Post-test) for the School
Attitude Inventory (Grades 7-8)

Pre-test Post-test
GROUP

I Mean* Per Cent Positive
Responses

N Mean* Per Cent Posi-
tive Responses

Grades 7 t48 117 32.5 62.5 115 34.7 66.7

Possible number of positive (Yes) responses equal to 52

The post-test group mean scores of the combined seventh and eighth grade
students involved in the CTDP WAS slightly higher than the pre-test group mean
score as shown in Table 9, however, the mean score did not reach the criterion
of 75% positive responses selected for objective attainment.

(Wechive 5. The teachers participating in the CTDP will apply skills mastered
in the California Teacher Development Pro&ct aa measured by a
modified version of the CTDP Teacher Observation Scale (TOS).

Teachers were observed late in the spring of 1970 as a pro-test situation.
A second observation of the teachers was made in the fall of the school year and
a final observation was made in spring 1971. The per cent of time spent by tea-
chers in Group-paced Instruction, Single Method Individualization of Instruction
(Variations in Pacing, Materials or Objectives), and Multiple Method Individuali-
zation of Instruction (any combination of the Single Methods) was observed during
each of tha three observation sessions. The =nary of these observations for
the experimental and control groups is shown in Table 10.

7



TABLE 10

Individualization of Teaching Techniques Observed in Experimental and Control
Groups Using the California Teacher Development Project Observation Scale (TOS)

GROUP

GROUPED
INSTRUCTION

SINGLE METHOD
INSTRUCTION

MULTIPLE METHOD
INSTRUCTION

f % f % f %

Experimental
Group

Spring 1970 ,5,635 85.52 439 6.66 515 7.81

Fall 1970 1,290 18.84 2,154 31.46 3,401 49.69

Spring 1971 1,008 15.32 1,138 17.29 4,432 67.37

Control

2192.112

Spring 1970 4,403 87.06 435 8.60 219 4.33

Fall 1970 4,383 84.21 580 11.15 242 4.64

Spring 1971 3,402 73.05 713 15.31 542 11.63

The Chi Square technique Was used to determine the significance of the
changes that occurred between observations suring spring 1970 and fall 1970,
between spring 1970 and spring 1971, and between fall 1970 and spring 1971 for
the experimental group. These comparisons and their Chi Square values are
shown in Table 11.

TABLE 11

COMPARIMNS OP TOS OBSERVATIONS FOR THE EXPERIMENTAL GROUP OF THE CTDP

Comparisons (Observations) Chi Square Value

Spring 1970 - Fall 1970 5984.71*

Spring 1970 - Spring 1971 6634.11*

Fall 1970 - Spring 1971 478.75*

Significant at .05 level
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The Chi Square analysis demonstrates clearly that the changes between all
three observations were significant at the .05 level. These changes (as re-
ported in Table 10) show a consistent and substantial decrease in percentage
of time spent in Grouped Instruction and an increase in Multiple Methods In-
struction over the the observation periods. It is equally clear, even by in-
spection only, that the Control Group changes did not begin to approach the
changes of the Ekperimental Group.

The direction of the changes and the significance of these changes for
the CTDP group very clearly indicates that Obsective 5 of the CTDP was met.

Objective 6. The teachers participating in the CTDP will respond positively
to the concept of individualized instruction as measured by the
EPIC Individualized Instruction Inventory.

Teachers were given a pre-test during the initial phase of the inservice
program, and upon completion of the inservice program the same instrument was
administered as a post-test. A dependent t-test was used to determine the
significance of the change in the teacher attitudes. The .05 level of confi-
dence was used to deterudne the attainment of the objective. Possible score
on the instrument was 104. The maximum possible score represents expression
of the highest possible positive response by the teacher on each item of the
inventory using a 4-3-2-1 point scale. Twenty-six items were used in scoring
the inventory. Mean scores and t values for teacher scores on the EPIC In-
dividualized Instruction Attitude Inventory are shown in Table 12.

TABLE 12

nah Scores and t Values for Teacher Scores on the EPIC Individualized Instruc-
tion Attitude Inventory

N Pre-mean Post-mean t

CTDP Teachers 60 80.58

,

84.78 3.23*

Significant at .05 level t(.052 1, 59)e 2.00

The gain in the man scores on the post-administration of the EPIC Individ-
ualized Instruction Attitude Inventory was significant. The teachers' positive
responses did increase from pre- to post-testing. Objective 6 of the CTDP is
judged to have been met.

Objectivo 7, The parents participating in tha parent orientation program of
th,e GTO? 1.6.11 rcif3pon1 mope positively to the coroapt of indivIA-
ualized instruction as measured by the EPIC Parent Inventory: Af-
fective Items.

The pre- and post-teet means were calculated using a pre-determined scoring
procedure based upon the project personnel's keying of items on the EPIC Parent
Inventory as being positive or negative toward the program. The possible score
for the pre-determined appropriate responses was eleven. An independent t-test
was used to indicate if the change in the moan scores was significant (.05 level).

These mean scores and t-test values are shown in Table 13.
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TABLE 13

an Scores (Pre- and Post-test) and t Statistic for EPIC Parent Inventory

t
,

.

N
'

Pre-test

Mean SD
N

Post-test

Mean I SD

t

Parent Responses

._

240 .8.71 1.96 298 9.13 2.03

...

2.47*

Significant at .05 level t(.05, 2, 536)41 1096

As evidenced in Table 13, the mean gain on the post-administration of the
EPIC Parent Inventory was sipificant at the .05 level. Using this measure-
ment as an indicator of objective accomplishment, this objective for the program
was met.

Objective B. Parents participating in the Parent Orientation Program will
develop a knowledge of individualized instruction as measured
by the EPIC Parent Inventory: Cognitive Items.

A group mean score was obtained for the EPIC Parent Inventory that was
administered in the spring of 1971. A criterion of 80% was used to determine
the extent of parent knowledge expected to consider the objective as being
accomplished. Table 14 shows the outcomes of this analysis.

TABLE 14

Mean Score and Standard Deviation for the EPIC Parent Inventory:
Cognitive Items

Possible Score Group Mean Per Cent SD

Parents 340 10 8.54 85.4 1.27

The figures presented in Table 14 show that Objective Et was met. Using
the criterion of 80% or higher correct answers for objective accomplishment,
the group mean of 85.4% 'exceeds the expectations for the objective.

Objective 9. Tenther3 participating in the CTDP Ineervice Training Program
will develop knowledge of the techniques of inavidualized in-
struction as measured by the Fremont Test of Individualized
Techniques.

The teachers participating in the inservice program were administered a
pre- and post-test designed to measure the teachers! increase in knowledge
of individualized instruction techniques. Attainment of the objective was



to be indicated if a significant gain was evidenced at the .05 level confidence,
using a dependent t-test on pre- and post-test knowledge scores. Table 15 shows
the results for these data analyses.

TABLE 15

Pre- and Post-test Means and Matched-Pairs t-test Results for the Fremont Test
of Individualised Instruction

N

,

Pre-test Mean Post-test Mean
.

,

t Value

Teachers in the
Inservice Pro-
gram

62 31.39 42.41 I 12.38*

1

* Significant at the .05 level t(.050 1, 61)= 2°00

The results of the pre- Pnd post-testing on knowledge of techniques of in-
dividualized instruction show that the objective to increase teacher knowledge
was attained by a very substantial amount.

Objective 10. Students of teachers in the CTDP that are rated by the Teacher
Observation Scale as being high on the individualizing scales
will exceed the reading and mathematics ability (.05 level) of
students of teachers rated low in individualizing by the Tea-
cher Observation Scale (TOS) as measured by sub-test scores
of the State-adopted standardized achievement test.

Teachers in the CTDP observed using the Teacher Observation Scale (TOS)
were determined to be high or low in the use of individualized instruction
techniques by identifying those teachers above the median score (high group)
and those teacher6 below the median score (low group). There were not suffi-
cient data to identify an extremely high and extremely low group.

The data were analyzed using a One-Way Analysis of Co-Variance to deter-
mine if there was a significant difference between the post means of the ex-
perimental high group and the experimental low group. The students' pre-test
score was used as the covariate in the analysis. Table 16 shows the results
of these analpes for grades 3 and 6, respectively.
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TABLE 16

Pre- and Post-test Reading and Arithmetic Achievement Scores for Grades 3 and 6
of Teacher High and Teacher Low Groups

GROUP N Word Meaning F

Value

Paragraph Meaning F
Pre-
mean

Post-
mean

Pre-
mean

Posi-
mean

Value

Grade 3 Stu-t

dents of Tea-
cher High
Group 29 20.86 38.86 30.59 37.93

Grade 3 stu-
dents of Tea-
cher Low

70.25* 10.17*

Group 51 17.73 25.43 27.49 40.96

Reading Vocaloulary;., a!ading Comprehension
Grade 6 'tu-

dents of Tea-
cher High
Group 84. 28.81 30.44 32.13 34.29

Grade 6 Stu-
dents of Tea-
cher *Low

7. 7
.

1.39

Grpup 52 23.52 25.82 30. 52 30.06

Computation Conceets
,

Grade 3 Stu-
dents of Tea-
cher High
GTpup 28 20.36 30418 20.25 38.93

Grade 3 Stu"
dents of Tea-
chers Low

e .197 26.79"

Group 23 15.48 26.39 19.30 26.35

Grade 6 Stu-
dents of Tea-
cher High .

Gmup 23 3 5.52 40.00 22 .91 25.48

Grade 6 Stu-
dents of Tea-
cher Low

2.09 3.29

IGrpup 109 30.34 36.00 19.99 22.30

Significant at .05 level

** Siglificant at .05 level

*". Significant at .05 level

77).-: 3.96

It( .05, 1, 133 )=-* 3.92
F( 48)= 4.04

12
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The results of the data analyses shows that the students of grade 3 teachers
high in individualized instruction had a higher post-mean score on word meaning
and the students of teachers low in individualized instruction had a higher post-
mean score on paragraph meaning. For each result the difference was significant

at the .05 level.

The objective was met for word meaning at the third grade level, but not for
paragraphy meaning.

In the above, it should be noted that the F value resulting from the test
for Homogeneity of Variance for Word Meaning was greater than three. Therefore-

cautiont.should be used in interpreting the Analysis of Co-Variance data.

In both the reading vocabulary and reading comprehensión; students of sixth

grade teachers high in individualized instruction had higher post-mean scores.
However, the difference was significant (.05 level) only in the reading vocabu-

lary. scores. The objective was met for vocabulary but not comprehension.

At the third grade level in arithmetic, students of teachers high in indiv-
idualized instruction did achieve 14gher post-mean scores for both arithemtic
computation and concepts. The difference in the post-mean scores was signifi-
cant (.05 level) for concepts but not for computation. Objective 10 was ac-
Complished by third grade students in arithmetic concepts only.

Post-mean scores of sixth grade students of teachers high in individualized
instruction were higher in all the sub-tests (Computation and Concepts) than
were the post-mean scores of students of teachers low in individualized instruc-

tion. However, none of the differences in the two post-mean scores was signifi-

cant. The objective was not met by sixth grade students.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS (TEACHER VARIABLE)

Vie major impact of the California Teacher Development Project was that of
changing teacher'behavior in terms of gaining knowledge about the techniques of

individualized instruction, increasing positive responses toward individualized

instruction, and, most important, increasing their application of individualized.
instruction techniques. Objectives five, six and nine reported in the Evaluation
Reports of this report present the results of these predicted behavior changes.

The teachers! percentage of time spent in utilizing multiple methods of individ-

ualized instruction increased to a great degree. The positive effect is very

evident when comparing this change in the application of individualized instuuc-
tion techniques with the minor changes demonstrated by the control group.

The limitations of greatest concern in me.asuring teacher behavior related

to the objectives measuring teacher positive responses (EPIC Individualized In-

struc.tion. Attitude Inventory) and teacher knowledge of individualized instruc-

tion techniques (Fremont Test of Individualized Techniipes). The problem in

drawing clear conclusions from the available data related for the most part to
the instruments employed in the evaluation.

An additional problem was that of attempting to compare achievement of stu-
dents in classrooms of teachers demonstrating varying degrees of application

skills in individualized instruction technqques. No distinct high or low groups

of teachers was evident from the post-test observations. The objective for ap-
plying techniques of individualized instruction was accomplished so well that
comparisons of student groups was difficult to make.



14Discussion of Results, continued

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS (PARENT VARIABLE).

A special concern of the CTDP was the measurement and analydiel of parentbehavior. Objectives 7 and 8 of the evaluationreport show the Vepults ofthese efforts. Both parent objectives were met. The parents dill,develop aknowledge of individualized instruction at the proficiency levenoecified anddid increase significantly in their positive responses to the pfe&am.
The limitations that affect the conclusions that may be dram from theanalysis of the Parent Orientation Program objectives relate directly to theinstruments utilized. The lack of reliable and valid measures for these twoobjectives is of concern to those interpreting the results.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS (STUDENT VARIABLE)

The objectives relating to the student variable of the California TeacherDevelopment Project were concerned with their Language, Reading, and Mathematics achievement and their attitudes toward the school environment.

The first problem apparent in the evaluation related to the statemett ofthe objectives in the design. In odrer to consider the objectives accomplished, the experimental groups were expected to exceed the achievement level (.05level of confidence) of the identified control groups.

The lack of consistency in the results of the achievement testing may, infact, indicate that the results were due to the varying nature of the studentgroups rather than any specific treatment. Also, an extreme difference in manyof the variances of the experimental and control groups proved the statisticaltests applied to the data as being invalid. The control groups did exceed theexperimental groups of the study in a number of cases even though the experimental groups achievement gains were positive and consistent.
Student achievement was also analyzed in terms of teachers judged highor low in the use of individualized instructional techniques. The resultsfrom this analysis supports the conclusion that achievement again may havebeen more related to the nature of the student groups rather than the treatment applied. No distinctly high or low teacher groups could be identifiedfrom the experimental population of the study which can be taken as a positive gain for the group.

A concern of the project was that of student attitude toward the schoolenvironment as a result of their teacher's involvement in the California Teacher Development Project. Although the objective was not met by the totalexperimental group of students when using the established criterion level, itathould be notitd that a reanonable degree of stability wan evident in their rel,sponses. An additional coriparison important to make is that both experimentaland control groups of students were very similar in their response patterns.
All in all, California Teacher Development Project teachers and parentattitude and knowledge of individualized instruction changed significantlypositive during the study and teacher application of individualized instruction techniques changed siggineantly in a very positive direction. Attitudesand achievement of the students in the classrooms of experimental group teachers seldom exceeded those of students in the classrooms of control group 14teachen and were, sometimes, significantly below them in attitude toward -school environment and achievement in language,. reading, and mathematics. Itseems apparent that we can affect adult behavicirepeme and student behavior little.
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